
Organizers
Nine of 14 Area HTs were represented at the 

meeting convened at 7 PM Friday.  Other attendees 
raised the total to 12.  Organizers or their reps were: 

Susan Farmer Abbe Ranch
Ali Allen-Shinn Arrowhead
Vivien Van Buren CO Horse Park x 3
Lindy Weatherford Northern Colorado
Libby Stokes Round Top
Elizabeth Grandos Spring Gulch
Dulce Wassil Windy Wyoming

Others were:
Cathy Allen-Shinn
Christian Eagles
Dick Farmer
Carol Jones

  Scott Wehrli
Two  two-sided handouts with agenda, Area  IX 

2011 starter statistics and 2012 event calendar from 
USEA were available to each of those present.  

Area Organizer Representative Susan Farmer 
presided and first addressed the starter data.  2011 
starters of 886 (average 81, lowest in US) were well 
below 2010’s 1164  (because of the early outbreak of 
Equine Herpes Virus, as well as the recession) and way 
off the numbers near 1600 several years ago.

Each organizer or rep was invited to relate any 
special successes or problems at his/her HT in 2011.

Dick discussed the three new 2012 eventing 
rule changes.  One redefined a timely entry as one with  
a postmark or online date stamp between Opening and 
Closing Dates (not arriving then).  Another redefined 
Horse and Rider Sections.  A  third is requiring 
organizers to recruit Rider Representatives for their 
HTs.  Each Rider Rep would have certain qualifications 
and would become a “volunteer official” at the HT.  
There was extended discussion by Christian on how 
that might work in Area IX.  She explained that the 
USEA list for qualified riders was not yet correct.

Only  Northern Colorado  HT is expecting a 
USEF Course Advisor visit in 2012.

Susan discussed the Area calendar for 2013.  
There appear to be no changes from 2012, except for 
the normal 1-day shift in the date from year to year.   It 
was noted that the same was true at this time last year, 
but numerous drastic changes occurred and were 
approved in the fall of 2011.  The 2013 calendar is 
supposed to be firm and sent to USEA this summer.                 

Susan adjourned the meeting at 9:30 pm.

Members        
Fifteen members convened at 2 PM  on 

Saturday.  Most had attended the night before:
Ali Allen-Shinn JJ Kane
Cathy Allen-Shinn Martha McDowell
Jennifer Boggs Libby Stokes
Linda Crabtree Mike Sutak
Marcel Dorsey Vivien Van Buren
Christian Eagles Dulce Wassil
Dick Farmer Lindy Weatherford
Susan Farmer
Area Chair Martha McDowell presided.  After a 

welcome and introductions all around, she asked for a 
summary of the Rider Rep issue from the Organizer 
meeting.  Christian  discussed both the Area list of 
qualified riders and the report required of the Rider 
Rep.  It was agreed that correcting the list came first in 
actions to implement the new rule.

Martha introduced new Young Rider Co-
Coordinator Marcel Dorsey, who explained how difficult 
it was to field a complete team for the YR Champion-
ships and related plans for returning to the grass roots 
to bring along a better low level base for the future.

Adult Rider JJ Kane described their new 
scholarship program in which Area IX will rebate a 
portion of the entry fees sent to the organizers of riding 
clinics in the Area.  Social mixers and special ribbons at 
HTs and trophies at year-end awards will continue.

Martha praised the Marc Donovan lecture on 
Show Jumping design and setup that preceded this 
meeting, and recommended the clinic scheduled at a 
nearby barn the next day.  This was an Area educational 
activity organized by Deeda Randle for this meeting.

Treasurer Cathy’s report showed the Area as 
even better off than it was last year, with $49K in the 
bank.  She presented both Balance Sheets and Profit 
& Loss statements with details over 5 pages.

Awards Chair Ali reported that all Area year-end 
trophies were on hand and engraved, ready to be 
presented that evening.  Unlike last year. the trophies 
will be issued at the banquet.  Also, a photo of each 
champion with the trophy will be taken and given along 
with the keeper.  The trophies must be returned to the 
Area next year.

Having completed her 15th year of annual 
Northern Colorado HTs at Tomora last summer, Lindy  
received her framed certificate from Dick.

Martha adjourned the meeting at 4:30 pm. 
[Prepared by Dick Farmer, member]
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